09/20/06

Hilltopppers MC
Newsletter September 2006
Meetings every Wednesday starting Sept 27th on going until Desert Race results are done.

What’s the word in Hilltopper Country?
Membership - Dues are still due. No list this time but please show a little Hilltopper love and pay your dues. Annual
membership is $36.00 -- Associates Membership is $18.00.
Make checks payable to: Hilltoppers MC, 5482 Santa Catalina, Garden Grove, CA 92845
New Race Jersey’s - The club has 50 new race jerseys.
The quantity and sizes ordered are as follows:
7 Medium, 10 Large, 15 XL, 12 XXL (w/ 3” extra for tucking in pants), 6 XXXL (w/ 3” extra for tucking in pants)
Jerseys are done and for sale. They will be available at the Viewfinder GP next week if you want to check em’ out in
person and buy one or two. The cost of the jerseys is now $25.00 to Hilltopper members. This is down from the
original price of $30.00. We received a refund on the total cost as there were some mix-ups by the maker (see Art
Foreman for details, nice work!). If you paid $30.00 for your jersey you are due a refund of $5.00 – contact PeeWee
and a check will be mailed sooner or later.

Email Address list: I’m trying to get updated email addresses for everyone in the club. If you have an email
address (insert Pete Brown joke here) please send it to me at SVince@2roads.com. I will send the list to everyone once
it’s done.
Future Events:

Viewfinders GP at Ridgecrest, Sept 30th – Oct 1st
Going to be a great weekend of Big 6/7 racing. Lots o’ Hilltoppers will be there, there’s no better time to GP than
now. Mark Slater makes his return (hopefully triumphant) to the GP series after blowing up his colon. Be there to
catch all the hot race action and pick up your new HTMC race jersey.

Hilltopper Club Ride Oct 7-8th, Soggy Dry
That’s right, time for another fun ride, campout, party.
Bring friends, family and whatever desert toys you like. We’re getting things organized for the desert race and it’ll
be great to have everyone out for a good time. This is not a work weekend. We’ll be scouting the course and what
not but basically just riding and hanging out. No Excuses! Let’s see everyone out there for a good time.
Club will provide BBQ for Saturday night, you’re on your own for everything else. We’ll be out Friday night, staying
through Sunday. Directions: Bessimer Mine Rd @ Soggy dry, just North of the lakebed on the left hand side (where
we stage for the desert race).
Hilltopper Desert Scrambles – Oct 28-29th , 2006
The course is just about set and only needs a bit of tinkering to be finalized. The fliers are done and going out in
the D37 Newsletter in a few days. Please let me know if you cannot work or help out on race weekend. I understand
Post-Race clean-up was a nightmare and left for everyone else to do. We’ll work on that and have a solid plan to fix
it this year.
We need all hands on deck for this race. Please bring any family and friends that can help out. If you cannot make
it on race weekend let me know. I’ve included a short list of race assignments below. We need a few jobs filled and
can always use volunteers for race day. If you don’t want your current job or see something that’s not covered
please let us know ASAP. As you guys know, everything is subject to change – any/all suggestions are welcome.

Race Weekend Assignments (tentative):
Course Capt: Mark Slater
Sign up:
PeeWee, Tina, Dave O', Jack, etc.
Scoring:
Danny Fitzgerald and Al Guzman
Start Line:
Harry and crew
Tech:
Harry and crew
Finish Line: Steve Vince, Will Meyer, Mike Gellis, Dan Arcese
Check 1:
Danny Fitzgerald, Pete Brown & crew
Check 2:
Rich Meyer, Rob Meyer, etc. (Let us know if you guys can’t do it this year).
Check3:
Norm Rainey and crew? Norm, let us know if you can’t do it this year.
Pit lane:
Doug Knox
Sound check: ? No Idea, sounds like a job for Oakleaf.
Kids race:
Steve Vince, Will Meyer, Mike Gellis, Dan Arcese
Adult mini race:
Steve Vince, Mike Gellis, Will Meyer, Dan Arcese
Sweep Capt: Unknown – looking for a Sweep Captain, let us know if you’re up for it.
Bomb run:
Bruce Leonard and crew (Bruce, let us know if you can’t do it this year).
Clean up Capt:
Unknown – looking for someone to coordinate course clean-up.

Once again, Editorial contributions are welcome, as are buy and sell items, trail ride info, non district race dates etc.
Submit them to Steven Vince at Svince@2roads.com or call 562-304-3686

